
North Beckton News 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
It has been an absolute pleasure to welcome children back to another busy school week.  They have settled back quickly 
into school routines and have been working hard to continue the good progress made during Autumn term.  We do how-
ever still have a number of children arriving late to school and as a result, missing out on key learning opportuni-
ties.  Please note that gates are open at 8:40 am and close at 8:50 am; if your child/ren arrive after 8:40 they are missing 
out on the opportunity to practise key reading skills including the chance to read to the adults in their classes and  poten-
tially receive reading support. 
 
As you may be aware children have spent the last 2 weeks focused on broadening and deepening their geographical 
knowledge and skills: 
 
EYFS: People in our local area who help us 
Year 1: Flags and capital cities of the UK 
Year 2: Key features of the world  
Year 3: Rivers and how they are formed 
Year 4: Natural disasters with a focus on volcanoes 
Year 5: Weather and Climate 
Year 6: The impact of humans on the planet 
 
Please take a few minutes to speak to your child/ren about  
their learning.   
 
Mrs Kettory: Deputy Headteacher 

 

 

 
 

 

 
ESOL Course at North Beckton 

 
 

We are delighted to announce that we are 
offering parents /carers a chance to  
develop their English skills and are  

looking to run some ESOL classes here at 
North Beckton.   

 
The course will run for a 10 week period and a 

include 2 hour session once a week.  
 

If you would like some support in  
improving your English skills and please  

message us on studybugs or come and register 
your interest at the main office by next Friday 

27th January 2023. 
 

Once we have a sufficient interest we will  
confirm dates and times for the sessions.  

 

What do you remember 

about……..? 

How would you define……..? 

How would you identify……..? 

How would you recognise……..? 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fpbs.twimg.com%2Fprofile_images%2F960428228761604096%2F_zJhL0_j_400x400.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsportrelief&docid=WPXsSVufmAd2JM&tbnid=ZbC6vS6TXl6uwM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjAlemd24naAhXD8RQKH


As you may be aware, there is planned strike action on Wednesday February 1st 2023 followed by  

additional dates in March.  We will  be sending out further information about this shortly. 

 

Our ‘Thought for the week ‘ 
In our assemblies this week, we have been thinking about:                      

“What Unites Us”  
“Unity is strength, division is weakness” 

How are we similar? Are there advantages in uniting? If so what might they be? 

Please be aware that with the cost of living 

crisis there is a range of support available 

to you. 

Find out more about support available for 

Newham  

residents.  

https://www.newham.gov.uk/

As we continue to experience minus  
temperatures, please ensure children 
are wrapped up warm (gloves/scarfs/
hats).   
Please ensure all items are clearly  
labelled with your child’s full name and 
year group.  If you don’t have a  
permanent marker to hand, we are 
more than happy to 
label items for you in 
school, just ask a 
member of staff or 
pop into the school 
office. 

Jewellery Reminder 

 

Due to health and safety  
reasons the only items of 
jewellery that are accepted 
are small studs or small sleepers and 
watches, no hoops are allowed.  
 
The school cannot accept any responsibil-
ity for any jewellery that is lost or dam-
aged. 

 

If you have some spare time 

please support our  local com-

munity .  As you can see Oliver 

in Year 1 has been busy clean-

ing up his local environment-

Well-done Oliver! 

 


